
Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
1 r outof farm life ; It Is soMng the lahor

j ft is reducing tie coot of preparingby sknoat one half of what it was with
paf and M is mrhxg one third to one half
*x> fonpar'S time; rail making farm life
anretire.

The Fordaan will ran yoar threshing machine
..and at the moat opportune time for you. Itwill OPSBtta the milking marhhars, saw yoorWood, fill your <Do, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of bat work.
Aod doct forget.it will plow six to eight¦t^s in a ten hour day, handling two plows
Thas tile Fordaoo Is tke ideal year-round trac-
tob It will pay for its fall and winter keep in

ThsnTa a big story to tsQ 700 about the Ford-
am.mod* truecm.code in and get the facts.Or, ff yon ptufar. telephone or dtop US a cardand we wiQ bring them to yoo.

LOUISBUBG MOTOR CO.
LOcisBuae, s. c.

LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on easy terms, Real Estatt, First Mortgage,Improved tarm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.We can make loans on Louisburg City Real Estate.
We write INSURANCE, Ufeyftccident and Health, Flree, Tornado.Rain, Live Stock, DogB of rfVery kind .

See HOBBS. The Insurance Man,Office 2nd Floor, First NationalBank, Phone 259.
Or M. S. Clifton, at Fanners & Merchants Bank.

Franklin Insurance & Realty Company
LOUISBIKB, Kortb Carclhia

New Arrival
Watermelon Seed

Canteloupe Seed

Pumpkin Seed

¦ JT^rr-sh £oed

Gold Millet

Seed Peanuts

Cucumber Seed

Snap Seed
J

Butter Bean Seed

Seed Corn

Sudan Grass Seed

So;, Beans

Pearl Millet and Field Pea.

1 P. HIOKS
If you missed the Chatauqua last year don't do

so this. Come to it June 3rd to 8th, bring ycurfamily and neighbors for you will enjoy everyhour you are under the tent.

ACT QUICKLY
Do the right thing at the rlckt

time.
Act quickly in time of danger,
la time of kidney danger, Doaa'a

Kikney Pills are moet effectlTe.
Plenty of Loulaburg evidence ot

their worth- Ask your neighbor I
Mrs. F. U Herman. Church St.

-tggmwmrigvg uw ruiiuwim my
-taial on jqne St. HI?: My Bdfcoyt
-bothered me a lot and acted too fre¬
quently. I heard a great deal about
Doan' a Kidney *Yi;is. eo I procured
some at the Aycock Drug Co. Doaa'i
certktaly reached the spot and oarea
me ot all the trouble."
Us Lkwc. IS, ISii. Mrs. Herman

said: "Do&n's Kidney nils cured
me of a spell of kidney trouble »"«< I
haven't been bothered since. It U

_
Indeed a pleasure to confirm my for¬
mer statement."
Price 60c, at all r^rot

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get i
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same thai jMrs. Herman had. Foeter-MIlbarn I
Co.. Mtl'B.. UuHalo, N. T. j

NOTICE
North Carolina Franklin County:
trading as McKlnne Brothers Co.

Vs.
M. M. Davis

The^defendcnt above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above-entitled action was issued
against the said defendant on the
27th day of May, 1922, by A. W. Al-
_slon, justice of the peace, of Franklin
county. North Carolina, for the sum
of J1S5.S7, with interest on the same
from May 27th,~T922, until paid, bal¬
ance due on two notes executed by
the defendant to the plaintiffs on
July 15th, 1920 and Nove. 1st, 1920,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

ot sale contained In that certain deed
of trust executed by Joh.! L. Foster
to the undersigned trustee, on the 26th
day ot May 1819, recorded In Book
224 page 380, Registry of Deeds of
Franklin County, N. C. default hay¬
ing been mode in the payment ot the
bonds secured thereby, and demand
for foreclosure having been made up¬
on me by the holder ot said bonds, I
will on

MONDAY. JUNE 26th, 1922
at about the hour ot noon at the
Courthouse door In Louisburg, N. C.
offer for sale at public auctiou to the
highest bidder for cash all the right,
title and interest of the said John L.
Foster in and to that certain tract or
parcel ot land situate in Sandy Creek
Township, Franklin County, State of
North Carolina, and described as fol¬
lows: Bounded on the North by the
lands of W. H. Allen, W. T. Cooper
and Oliver Carroll, on the East by
the lands of J. J. Cooper, on the
South by the lands of B. L. Carroll
and on the West by the lands of W.
A Jones, containing 99 acres, more or
less, anJ being the lands formerly
owned by S. G. Foster, upon which
the said S. G. Foster resided at the
time of his death, the Interest hereby
conveyed being a one-seventh undi¬
vided interest in the whole of said 99
acre tract, subject to the life estate of
Mrs. Lucy Foster, widow of said S.
G. Foster, deceased.
This 26th day of M.?y, 1922.

«-2-4t E. H. MALOKE. Trustee.

respectively, which summons la re¬
turnable before said justice of the
peace at his office. In Loulsburg, N.
C.. on the 27th day of June, 1922,
when and where the defendant Is re¬
quired to appear and answer or de¬
mur to the -complaint, or the relief
demanded will be granted.
This May 27th, 1922.

A. W. ALSTON.
6-2-4t Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Candis Pearce, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice is
hereby given all* persons holding
claims against her estate to present
them to the undersigned cn or before
the 5th day of 1923 or this no¬
tice will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to her
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement. This May 4th,
13*23.
5-5-6t ^ J. S. GAY. Adnr.

CLEANING
PRESSING

and
DYEING

T ..*11 pr."pnr*rt .

.ts ve ir.j niHR} m '
-r<

!!mn » ;rr hfforv-. ( nil on nic

vl'i'ii In nfr«f .. r inj spnic

STinr' .. utiMiiinn itIt* n !«>

....fh l>ry Clpanlnsr. II;iK
i«-nnrd and blorlscd, kid itlov.

r<* cleaned.

Sanitary Cleaners
and Pressers

40IIN P. Hot.WOO 1>, pr«|i. '

I.ronti-d In Ht<trnll Hrnlhni
Harbor Shop

KiiSOLlTIONS.
¦-» i

In the passing Ol Mrs Kllza Joyner
i beautiful lift? hey* ended here only to
enter luto a larger life In the home
vternal. Truly ltj can be said of her:
Well done g<*od find faithful servant,

enter thou Into the Joy of thy Lord."
Whereas. Ood in pits infinite lore has
taken into his -sweeter fellowship our
eldest and most' honored member;
therefore be It rjwolved
That we, the ijiembers of the Worn-

tn a Misaiunaiy Society Of Ule
¦d»«n Ohm eh. Kiankllutuii. X. I'., of
which she was a charter memhex^and
fur more than twenty years its faith-
ful recording secretary, express our- \sincere love for our beloved friend and
co-laborer and our great appreciation
of her faithful service.
That we esteem tt a precious privi

ie*e to have known through intimate
association for so many years one
-"*¦ "*¦**¦* -like faith in the love and!

iqr Heavenly Father and jrfect submission to His will evi-
^es a "life hid with

hrist in <5od." ^
That we hold in sacred memory her

beautiful life of devotion to every in¬
stitution of the Church, finding in its
service the joy of her life.
Tnnt while we feel our loss, we will

not gseve but always think of her as
now enjoying the full fruits of her
consecrated life and reunited

iyed and lost
" \ =

fThat wet commend to her children
add loved ones the sustaining grace of
her Heavejnly Father and pray their
hearts mdy find sweet comfort in the
promise that "Precious in_^be sight
of the Lord is the death of his saints."
That & copy of these resolutions be

recorded in the minutes of our Socie¬
ty. a copy sent to the Franklin Times
and the Christian Advocate for publi¬
cation and a copy be sent to the fam¬
ily.

..Mrs. B. W. Ballard.
Mrs. W. W. Rose.
Mrs. S. C. Vann.

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the powerand authority contained in that deed

of trust executed by T. L.. Harris and
wife to Ben T. Holden. Trustee on
the 8th day of January A. D. 1921 du¬
ly registered In the office of the Reg¬ister of Deeds for Franklin County in
Book 234 page 174, default haringbeen made In the payment of the note|secured hereby and demand made up¬
on me to foreclose in accordance with
the terms and provisions thereof, and
pursuant to an order of resale made
after deposit and upset bid as allowed
by statute, I the undersigned trustee
will sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder tor cash, at the court house
door of Franklin County, N. C. on

MONDAY. JUNE 26. 1922 .

at 12 o'clock M. the following describ¬
ed real estate lying and being situate
in Franklin County, Hayesyille Town¬
ship. North Carolina, to-wit:

Beginning at a sour-wood, the old
Hicks-Wynn corner; thence N 2d £
20 pis to a large white oak. Hicks-
Wynn corner; thence N 29d W 103 pis
17 Iks to a pine and hickory pointers
in D. H. Gill-Jones line; thence N 88d
W ISO pis 3 Iks to a red oak Jones'
corner; thence S 107 pis to a stake.
Mary W. Wilson's corner in the old
T. H. Whitaker line; thence E S9 pis
5 Iks to a small oak in a branch;
tlience S 40 pis to a rock W. A. Wilsons
corner; thence E 100 pis to a sweet-
gum, Wilson's corner; thence N" 13 l-2d
E 31 pis 17 Iks to a stake; thence E 2
pis to the beginning, containing One
Hundred forty-eight (148) acres,
more or less. But there is excepted
from this conveyance 12 3-4 acres sold
to L. L. Whitaker leaving hereby con¬
veyed 135 1-4 acres, more or less.
This the 16th day of June. 1922.

6-9-3t BEN" T. HOLDEN. Trustee.-

The Quinine I hat Docs Hot Affect TW Heal
Because of Its took; and laxathre effect. LAXA¬TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be tntes

i by anyone without causing nervousness or rintfiaCI in the bead. E.W. GROVE'S signature on tox/St

PRESIDENT HARDPIG SE1DS
SHOES TO COBBLER

Y*adics Fine 8ho*s rrpaired witfc

Flexible Oak Leather. The finest
and long"*! wrarin* leather on th#
market.

Jnst rerHvr»l a n«w lot of Rihr

I!oiita IIe*l» to mat' h sho*** of all rol-
ora.

Turtle* STio^b, Sole 8ew» 't on %5c|
She*'?. Sol^s Sewe<l * n |1 W

LOUISBURO REPAIR ."HOF
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

Ice! Ice!
7*

I have succeeded in contracting for a full sup¬
ply of Raleigh Ice and am in position to supply
you at all times. This Ice is made from the very
best water in a sanatary manner, well frozen and
is)as pore as can be made. Phone your orders
to No. 89 for prompt service.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

New Line of Jewelry
Now Coining in
at Old Prices

L. W. Parrish
TTWVT TD

LOUISBITRG, Horth Carolina

I Have a F6w

DIAMOND
Casings and Tabes

I am selling at Cost first cone first served. I also
have a lot of extra good Cotton hoes cheap. Am still

selling shoes. I get in some new ones every few days.
Have a good supply of feed and provisions on hand all

the time. Come to see me. It might pay yon.

Yonrs truly.

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOUISBITEO. N, C

\/Ptle* Cured In 6 to 14 Dayi
Drotlliit* refund mooej (T PAZO ORfmOfTMito cure llchini. Plind. n* Prntnwtmg PSfcnInstantly relWrve* hchlaft .*'^ «¦ ."*restful (Imp alter tb« fir* lootfntta*. frfcatto.

R. P. Fuller

u C«r» a CaM la Om Day
uumrimnQnipiE(nt*~> k
TV*£?rztS.St.-£

n
T«r ta

WAIT TTU. TBI U«T »1T
to srtu the topt n m *¦
A»Trrr«i«rvr im*m »
JM> f * S CITI TOl A m«l WT-

. tie jab i> m nn rr n'

MMlilll doit rtKii ft.

Fordsonw


